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1. INTRODUCTION {#dad212048-sec-0050}
===============

More than 5 million Americans currently live with Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) and AD‐related dementias (AD/ADRD), and this number is expected to increase substantially in the coming decades.[^1^](#dad212048-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} These high‐need, high‐cost patients are vulnerable to receiving low quality, poorly coordinated care that leads to adverse health outcomes, poor quality of life, and misuse of resources.[^2^](#dad212048-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [^3^](#dad212048-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [^4^](#dad212048-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Maximizing the value of care provided to this growing population is a critical health policy challenge.[^5^](#dad212048-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}

Much of our understanding about the characteristics of people with AD/ADRD diagnoses who are receiving health care is based on data from Medicare fee‐for‐service and nationally representative surveys. These studies estimate the prevalence of diagnosed AD/ADRD in the United States to be 7% to 14%.[^6^](#dad212048-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [^7^](#dad212048-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [^8^](#dad212048-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [^9^](#dad212048-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [^10^](#dad212048-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [^11^](#dad212048-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} Yet, one‐third of Medicare beneficiaries are enrolled in MA plans.[^12^](#dad212048-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} Little is known about AD/ADRD for the population enrolled in MA.

As MA grows in popularity, it is vital to understand the characteristics of the plans' most vulnerable beneficiaries including people living with AD/ADRD. MA plans have unique features that may impact the type of beneficiaries who enroll and disenroll from plans and provider documentation of AD/ADRD. Compared to traditional Medicare, MA plans are paid on a risk‐adjusted capitated basis (Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Service\'s Hierarchical Condition Category \[CMS‐HCC\] risk adjustment model), which incentivizes plans to minimize unnecessary utilization by providing care management or other innovative services or care options. Using data from three large MA insurers,[^13^](#dad212048-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} we evaluated the diagnosed prevalence of AD/ADRD in 2014 (ICD‐9‐CM era) and 2016 (ICD‐10‐CM era).

2. STUDY DATA AND METHODS {#dad212048-sec-0060}
=========================

We calculated the annual prevalence of AD/ADRD diagnoses in 2014 (ICD‐9‐CM) and 2016 (ICD‐10‐CM) in three health insurance MA plan providers (Data Partners) that participate in the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Health Care Systems Research Collaboratory Distributed Research Network (DRN). These Data Partners comprise approximately 30% of the MA market. The Data Partners transform their MA enrollment and claims to the DRN Common Data Model, which includes demographic information (age and sex), dates of coverage, type of coverage (medical, pharmacy), diagnosis codes, and procedure codes.

RESEARCH IN CONTEXT {#dad212048-sec-0070}
-------------------

Systematic review: Medicare Advantage (MA) is becoming increasingly popular; however, little is known about MA beneficiaries diagnosed with Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) and AD‐related dementias (AD/ADRD).Interpretation: MA beneficiaries with AD/ADRD are predominately female and have multimorbidity. The age and sex stratified prevalence of AD/ADRD diagnoses in MA is lower than rates reported in traditional Medicare and nationally representative surveys.Future directions: Future research should investigate the reasons MA beneficiaries with AD/ADRD disenroll from MA plans. Research is also needed to investigate the effects of two key recent MA policy changes on AD/ADRD diagnosis rates. Specifically, MA plans are now permitted to offer long‐term care services and supports as a benefit, and starting in 2020 AD/ADRD is included in the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Service\'s Hierarchical Condition Category (CMS‐HCC) risk adjustment model that is used to determine payments to MA plans.

We identified all beneficiaries enrolled in an MA plan in 2014 and 2016 who were ≥65 years of age and continuously enrolled in plans with medical and drug coverage for at least 183 days, which allowed for coverage gaps of up to 45 days. Among eligible beneficiaries, we identified individuals with AD/ADRD using ICD‐9 (2014) and ICD‐10 (2016) diagnosis codes included in the Medicare Chronic Conditions Warehouse algorithms for AD/ADRD (Table S1).[^14^](#dad212048-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} The first date of an AD/ADRD diagnosis code in any care setting defined cohort entry and served as the index date.

For beneficiaries with AD/ADRD diagnoses, we determined age and sex on the index date of cohort entry. To assess comorbidity, we used a window of 183 days before and up to 183 days after cohort entry. We calculated the combined comorbidity score as described by Gagne.[^15^](#dad212048-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} We determined cumulative all‐cause disenrollment from the enrolled MA plan up to 364 days from the index date. Reasons for disenrollment are unknown in DRN data and may include death, enrollment in a different MA plan, enrollment in Medicare fee‐for‐service, or discontinuation of a plan. Finally, we calculated rates of having a prevalent AD/ADRD diagnosis in 2014 and 2016 overall and stratified by age and sex. We calculated prevalence rates by determining the number of beneficiaries with an AD/ADRD diagnosis divided by the total number of MA beneficiaries enrolled in the plans without an AD/ADRD diagnosis.

3. RESULTS {#dad212048-sec-0080}
==========

In 2016, among 3,178,703 total eligible members, 207,539 (6.5%) beneficiaries had an AD/ADRD diagnosis. On average, AD/ADRD beneficiaries were 82.4 (SD = 7.4) years of age, 61.8% female, and had a mean combined comorbidity score of 5.8 (SD = 3.5) (Table [1](#dad212048-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). Overall, 11.4% of beneficiaries with prevalent AD/ADRD disenrolled from their plan within 90 days of their index date. By 364 days post‐index date, 32% of beneficiaries with prevalent AD/ADRD had disenrolled from their plan. In 2014, among 2,884,334 total eligible members, 163,499 (5.6%) beneficiaries had an AD/ADRD diagnosis code. The demographic characteristics of 2014 beneficiaries with AD/ADRD were similar to their 2016 counterparts.

###### 

Characteristics of Medicare Advantage beneficiaries with Alzheimer\'s disease and related dementias in 2014 and 2016.[^a^](#dad212048-tbl1-note-0001){ref-type="fn"}

                                                 2014                                         2016
  ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  Eligible MA population                         2,884,334                                    3,178,703
                                                 2014 (ICD‐9‐CM)                              2016 (ICD‐10‐CM)
                                                 Alzheimer\'s Disease and Related Dementias   Alzheimer\'s Disease and Related Dementias
                                                 n = 164,195                                  n = 207,539
  Diagnosed prevalence, (Raw)                    5.6%                                         6.5%
  Mean age, (SD)                                 82.6 (7.2)                                   82.4 (7.4)
  Female sex, n (%)                              102,741 (62.6)                               128,309 (61.8)
  Mean Gagne Comorbidity Score, (SD)             4.4 (3.3)                                    5.8 (3.5)
  Congestive heart failure, n (%)                52,403 (31.9)                                72,255 (34.4)
  Depression, n (%)                              48,459 (29.5)                                73,236 (35.3)
  Diabetes, n (%)                                59,212 (36.1)                                77,943 (37.6)
  Hypertension, n (%)                            138,752 (84.5)                               180,738 (87.1)
  Renal failure, n (%)                           48,507 (29.5)                                68,579 (33.0)
  Cumulative all‐cause disenrollment^b^, n (%)                                                
  90 days                                        18,839 (11.5)                                23,825 (11.5)
  180 days                                       33,854 (20.6)                                39,398 (18.9)
  270 days                                       44,217 (26.9)                                52,357 (25.2)
  364 days                                       56,768 (34.6)                                66,882 (32.2)

Comorbidity history was assessed in the 183 days before through 183 days after the index code/cohort entry date; one diagnosis code of interest was required to be counted as having the comorbidity.

Includes disenrollment due to death, enrollment in a new MA plan, enrollment in Medicare fee‐for‐service, or discontinuation of a plan.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

As expected, the prevalence of AD/ADRD diagnoses increased with age and was generally greater for female compared to male patients (Table [2](#dad212048-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). For example, in 2016 for both 65‐ to 69‐year‐old women and men, the prevalence of AD/ADRD was ∼1.4%. However, among patients 85+, the prevalence of AD/ADRD for women and men was 23.6% and 18.8%, respectively. The 2014 overall and age‐ and sex‐stratified diagnosed prevalence rates of AD/ADRD were similar to 2016.

###### 

Prevalence of Alzheimer\'s disease and related dementias in Medicare Advantage in 2014 and 2016

                 Female      Male                        
  -------------- ----------- --------------- ----------- ---------------
                 2014                                    
  Overall        1,599,163   102,741 (6.4)   1,285,171   61,454 (4.8)
  65--69 years   369,120     3,758 (1.0)     312,890     2,958 (1.0)
  70--74 years   457,447     11,753 (2.6)    394,244     9,323 (2.3)
  75--79 years   336,246     18,803 (5.6)    282,021     13,558 (4.8)
  80--84 years   233,263     24,813 (10.7)   176,379     15,551 (8.8)
  85+ years      203,087     43,614 (21.5)   119,637     20,064 (16.8)
                 2016                                    
  Overall        1,749,224   128,309 (7.3)   1,429,479   79,230 (5.5)
  65--69 years   396,917     5,688 (1.4)     345,342     4,593 (1.3)
  70--74 years   487,432     14,950 (3.1)    423,147     11,779 (2.7)
  75--79 years   385,689     24,134 (6.3)    326,753     17,707 (5.4)
  80--84 years   254,264     30,303 (11.9)   197,460     19,420 (9.8)
  85+ years      224,922     53,234 (23.6)   136,750     25,731 (18.8)

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

4. DISCUSSION {#dad212048-sec-0090}
=============

Our study is the first to report the prevalence of having an AD/ADRD diagnosis among MA beneficiaries immediately prior to and following the transition from ICD‐9 (2014) to ICD‐10 (2016). Congruent with studies using Medicare fee‐for‐service data and nationally representative surveys, the prevalence of diagnosed patients with AD/ADRD increased with age and those with AD/ADRD were more likely to be female, and have high rates of congestive heart failure and multimorbidity.[^7^](#dad212048-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [^16^](#dad212048-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} However, age‐ and sex‐stratified prevalence of AD/ADRD among MA beneficiaries was lower than rates reported in Medicare fee‐for‐service data and nationally representative surveys.[^7^](#dad212048-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [^8^](#dad212048-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [^11^](#dad212048-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} For example, in 2016, the Medicare CMS Chronic Condition Data Warehouse, which uses a 3‐year look‐over period, reported that the overall diagnosed prevalence of AD/ADRD in Medicare fee‐for‐service was 9.9% for men and 13.6% for women.[^11^](#dad212048-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} In contrast, in our study, which uses a 1‐year look‐over period, the prevalence of diagnosed AD/ADRD in MA among men and women was 5.5% and 7.3%, respectively. We used a 1‐year look‐over period, which may be more useful/pragmatic for identifying people living with AD/ADRD in health care systems due to the high mortality rate of the disease.

We observed a modest increase in the prevalence of AD/ADRD diagnoses in 2016 compared to 2014. However, comparisons across years should be made with caution. First, differences in rates may be due to differences in ICD‐9 (2014) and ICD‐10 (2016). Second, from 2014 to 2016 providers may have become more adapt at diagnosing patients with AD/ADRD and documenting such diagnoses. Third, from year to year, health insurance companies offer different benefits (eg, free gym membership) in their MA plans, or change their marketing, so the markets in which they operate may have a different prevalence of AD/ADRD and the characteristics (eg, level of impairment) of dementia patients they enroll may not be comparable.

The all‐cause disenrollment rates observed in our study are higher than ∼17% disenrollment rates (excluding mortality) observed in studies of other high‐need, high‐cost MA beneficiaries.[^17^](#dad212048-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [^18^](#dad212048-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} This is an important methodologic consideration for AD/ADRD research among MA beneficiaries. Multiple factors may contribute to disenrollment and we cannot disentangle those who died. Previous research suggests that aspects of the MA plan\'s feature may be particularly challenging for beneficiaries with AD/ADRD and their caregivers (eg, need for prior authorizations or narrow provider networks).[^19^](#dad212048-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} Providers may also end their contracts with MA plans, resulting in higher patient costs or requiring patients to find a different provider or a plan that includes the patient\'s preferred provider.

Several important policy changes in MA have occurred, which may impact AD/ADRD diagnostic rates in the coming years. Starting in 2019, MA plans were permitted to offer long‐term care services and supports. This may positively affect MA beneficiaries with cognitive impairment, increase MA plan retention, and subsequently increase the prevalence of AD/ADRD diagnoses in MA. Prior to 2020, the CMS‐HCC risk adjustment model, an algorithm that is used to determine payments to MA, did not include AD/ADRD. With the inclusion of AD/ADRD in the CMS‐HCC risk adjustment model it will be important to evaluate trends in the use of AD/ADRD diagnostic codes among MA providers.

Our study has important limitations. First, we measure only AD/ADRD that has been submitted on a medical claim by a clinician, not true disease prevalence. Second, we obtained data from three MA plans and these plans may not be representative of the broader MA market. Third, we observed only all‐cause disenrollment and cannot distinguish reasons for disenrollment including death, enrollment in a different MA plan, or enrollment in Medicare fee‐for‐service. We also do not know whether these disenrollment rates are comparable to those of the general population of MA beneficiaries enrolled in these plans.

In conclusion, the overall (5.6% in 2014 and 6.5% in 2016) and age‐ and sex‐stratified prevalence of AD/ADRD diagnosis are lower than prevalence rates reported in Medicare fee‐for‐service and nationally representative surveys. MA beneficiaries with AD/ADRD are predominately female, have multimorbidity, and at 1 year 30% are no longer enrolled in their MA plan.
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